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ABSTRACT
The aim of this work was to generate an inventory of the data on radiocarbon datings obtained from sediments of
the São Paulo Bight (southern Brazilian upper margin) and to analyze the data in terms of Late Quaternary sedimen-
tary processes and sedimentation rates. A total of 238 radiocarbon datings from materials collected using different
sampling procedures was considered for this work. The sedimentation rates varied from less than 2 to 68 cm.kyr–1.
The highest sedimentation rate values were found in a low-energy (ría type) coastal system as well as in the upwelling
zones of Santa Catarina and Cabo Frio. The lowest rates were found on the outer shelf and upper slopes. Our results
confirm the strong dependency of the shelf currents, with an emphasis to the terrigenous input from the Río de La
Plata outflow which is transported via the Brazilian Coastal Current, as well as of the coupled Brazil Current – Inter-
mediate Western Boundary Current (BC-IWBC) dynamics on the sedimentary processes. At least three indicators of
the paleo sea level were found at 12200 yr BP (conventional radiocarbon age) (103 meters below sea level – mbsl),
8300-8800 cal yr BP (13 mbsl) and 7700-8100 cal yr BP (6 mbsl).
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INTRODUCTION
The northernmost part of the southern Brazilian margin
is known as the São Paulo Bight, an arc-shaped em-
bayment extending from 23◦S to 28◦S (Zembruscki
1979). Due to the absence of important adjacent flu-
vial sources, Late Quaternary depositional processes on
the São Paulo Bight have been considered for decades
to be a result of the reworking of sediments that had
been previously deposited at sea level lowstands during
the Late Pleistocene. More recently, a series of papers
has reevaluated the sedimentary processes on the conti-
nental shelf and upper slope in terms of hydrodynamic
factors and the input of terrigenous sediments. The lat-
ter is especially related to the transport of the Río de
La Plata sediments to the Brazilian margin (Mahiques
et al. 2004, 2008, Campos et al. 2008).
Correspondence to: Michel Michaelovitch de MahiquesE-mail: mahiques@usp.br
The hydrodynamic control, together with the rel-
ative tectonic stability and the absence of post-glacial
rebound, makes the area a favorable site for investiga-
tions of the Late Quaternary climatic changes of the
southwestern Atlantic. The area has a big potential for
studying changes related to the Last Climatic Cycle,
sub-Milankovitch variations such as latitudinal shifts of
the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) (Haug et al.
2001), and variations in the El Niño Southern Oscilla-
tion (ENSO) (Woodroffe et al. 2003).
On the other hand, due to flourishing oil and gas
exploration activities and related engineering and envi-
ronmental aspects such as the installation of pipelines
and platforms, studies on sedimentary processes are of
great importance.
In the last decade, a set of more than two hundred
radiocarbon datings have been obtained by the authors
using sediment samples from the São Paulo Bight. Most
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of these datings has never been published, although some
are available in the scientific literature (Mahiques et al.
2002, 2005, 2007, 2009, Nagai et al. 2009).
Here we present an inventory of the data and ana-
lyze the radiocarbon datings in terms of Late Quaternary
sedimentary processes and sedimentation rates. In addi-
tion, these data provide indications of sea level stabiliza-
tion periods that occurred prior to the Holocene Climatic
Optimum, a subject that is not well understood in this
area of study.
Different aspects have been described by other au-
thors that could make it difficult or even impossible to
utilize radiocarbon datings in studies of sedimentary and
stratigraphical processes in the São Paulo Bight. In par-
ticular, inconsistencies between radiocarbon datings and
other geological or geochronological indicators may af-
fect the usefulness of this method for examining such
processes.
Carroll et al. (2003) analyzed the radiocarbon ages
of brachiopod shells found in the first 10 cm of sedi-
ment in cores collected from the inner shelf (between
5 and 23 meters). The authors identified a wide range
of ages among these samples, varying from 540-410 to
2420-2240 cal yr BP. In another study comparing radio-
carbon datings with 210Pb and 137Cs data, Figueira et
al. (2007) identified a difference of one order of mag-
nitude in estimates of the sedimentation rates in sed-
iment samples from the continental shelf of the area.
Finally, Angulo et al. (2008) observed the occurrence
of radiocarbon age inversions in the coastal plain adja-
cent to the study area. The authors therefore defined two
sets of radiocarbon ages, e.g., those representing in situ
or poorly transported samples, and those indicating al-
lochthonous, highly transported materials.
STUDY AREA
Figure 1 presents the study area. The ocean floor of
the São Paulo Bight shows a rather complex morphol-
ogy involving channels, canyons, and considerable vari-
ations in slope morphology (Furtado et al. 1996). The
shelf break is located at a water depth of approximately
140 meters, with the upper slope showing an average
gradient of approximately 1:55.
The distribution of surface sediments on the south-
eastern Brazilian margin was extensively studied in the
decade of 1970 and is described in the papers of Rocha
et al. (1975) and Kowsmann and Costa (1979). In gen-
eral, the present sea floor is covered by very fine sili-
ciclastic sands and silts with variable amounts of clay
and calcium carbonate. Coarser terrigenous sediments,
carbonate gravel and boulder facies found on the outer
shelf represent less than 5% of the present bottom and
are generally related to relict sediments that are de-
posited under lower sea level conditions.
Sedimentary processes in the area have been re-
evaluated in recent papers in terms of the controlling
hydrodynamic processes. On the inner shelf, the sedi-
mentation is mainly determined by the displacement of
the Brazilian Coastal Current (Souza and Robinson
2004), which carries sediments from the Río de La
Plata and, to a lesser extent, from the southern Brazil-
ian coastal lagoons (Campos et al. 2008, Möller Jr. et
al. 2008, Mahiques et al. 2008). On the middle and
outer shelves, as well as on the upper slope, the sedi-
mentary processes are mainly influenced by the south-
ward flow of the Brazil Current (BC) along the west-
ern Atlantic continental margin (Mahiques et al. 2002,
2004).
METHODS
In this study, we organized all of the information ob-
tained by the authors on radiocarbon datings performed
on sediment samples collected along the São Paulo Bight
(Fig. 1). A total of 238 radiocarbon datings obtained
from materials collected with different sampling pro-
cedures (scuba diving, box cores, piston cores, vibra-
cores) (see Tables I to IV for details) were considered
for this work.
With few exceptions, the content of suitable car-
bonate materials in the collected cores was insufficient
for radiocarbon dating, and at several sampling sites
the bulk organic fraction was used for dating. Almost
all of the samples were AMS dated at Beta Analytic
Inc. (Miami, USA). Calibrated ages of marine samples
(preserved bivalve shells, corals, specimens of the
planktonic foraminifer Globigerinoides ruber on core
7485 and the benthic foraminifer Elphydium sp on core
SSB01) were calculated using Calib software, version
5.0.2html, available at http://calib.qub.ac.uk/calib/. We
employed the standard marine correction of 408 years
and a regional reservoir effect of 1R = 12 ± 60,
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Fig. 1 – Location of the study area and samples considered in this study.
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corresponding to the average value of eleven samples
reported for the SE Brazilian coast between the latit-
udes 23◦S and 28◦S (Nadal de Masi 1999, Eastoe et al.
2002, Angulo et al. 2005) and the Marine04 Calibration
Dataset (Hughen et al. 2004). For terrestrial material,
the Southern Hemisphere Calibration Curve (McCormac
et al. 2004) was used. Finally, for organic matter sam-
ples, the Mixed-Marine calibration curve was used. Esti-
mates of marine versus terrestrial percentages are
based on δ13C end-members for the São Paulo Bight
(–19.00h PDB for marine and –26.00h PDB)
(Mahiques et al. 1999).
Average sedimentation rates were obtained by lin-
ear interpolation of calibrated ages only for those
samples that presented at least three datings with Holo-
cene ages, assuming that the surface sediment was mod-
ern (0 kyr). For each of these average rates, the signific-
ance level was determined as shown in Tables I to III.
RESULTS
Tables I to III present the results of the radiocarbon
datings. In order to develop a better comprehension of
the sedimentary processes in the context of these data,
the samples were divided into three different geomorpho-
logical sectors, i.e., “Coast”, comprising the submerged
coastal environments up to the 20-meter isobath; “In-
ner and Middle Shelf”, comprising the samples located
from the 20-meter to the 100-meter isobath; and “Outer
Shelf/Upper Slope”, beyond the 100-meter isobath.
The samples from the Coast sector comprise 69
datings that were performed on seven vibracores, five
box cores and four beach rock samples collected by
scuba diving (Table I). In this sector, most of the dat-
ings showed Mid- to Late Holocene ages with the ex-
ception of the base of one core (SS1), which showed
a coherent sequence of datings (foraminifers and or-
ganic matter) with conventional radiocarbon ages rang-
ing from ca. 39,300 yr BP to 10,240 yr BP. Age in-
versions are not rare in core samples from this sector,
and incoherencies between carbonate-based (mollusk)
and organic matter-based radiocarbon ages were also
observed. Due to these complications, the estimates of
sedimentation rates were performed at only three vibra-
core and two box core stations, providing a range vary-
ing from 12 ± 2 cm.kyr–1 to 68 ± 2 cm.kyr–1. The
highest sedimentation rate value was obtained from a
vibracore sampled in the Mamanguá inlet (23◦17.40′S-
044◦38.88′W), a coastal system with geomorphological
and sedimentological characteristics that are very sim-
ilar to those present in the northwestern Iberian Rías
(Méndez and Vilas 2005). The lowest sedimentation
rate values were observed in cores collected in the
São Sebastião Channel (23◦45.12′S-045◦22.62′W) and
in Santos Bay (24◦00.00′S-046◦20.58′W), two coastal
systems in which the wave action is more effective.
Samples from the Inner and Middle Shelf sector
(Table II) correspond to 98 datings from 17 box cores
and 5 piston cores. Most of these show a rather coher-
ent pattern of radiocarbon dating, with only a few age
inversions at the base of some cores and a prevalence
of Mid- to Late-Holocene calibrated ages. One of the
piston core samples (7616, 25◦05.88′S-045◦38.64′W)
presented an erosional contact at its lowermost levels.
Corresponding radiocarbon hiatuses detected at these
levels showed indications of the transition from Late
Pleistocene sandy beach facies, with conventional radio-
carbon ages ranging from 13370 ± 70 to 12170 ± 70 yr
BP, to a Mid-Holocene muddy shelf sediment.
Sedimentation rate estimates were calculated based
on 11 box cores and 5 piston cores; the highest values
(40 ± 9 and 62 ± 10 cm.kyr–1) were found in samples
from the Cabo Frio and the Santa Catarina upwelling
zones. Lower sedimentation rate values (lower than
15 cm.kyr–1) were found in two samples located close
to the 100-meter isobath (samples 6561 and 7605).
Samples from the Outer Shelf/Upper Slope sector
(Table III) comprise 71 datings from 21 box cores and
3 piston cores. This sector is characterized by very low
sedimentation rate values that were present in several
samples. These values indicate the presence of relict
terms such as those found in samples 6573, 6626, 6652
and 6680, in which Pleistocene ages were reached at
a thickness of few centimeters of sediment (see Table
III for location). Also, a 4.5-meter long core (7607,
27◦22.14′S-47◦08.40′W), which was collected at 287
meters below sea level (mbsl) and was composed exclu-
sively of massive mud, exhibited a sedimentary column
with a completely fuzzy pattern and ages ranging be-
tween 30000 and 40000 yr BP These features lead us
to consider this latter core as an evidence of a relict
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slump. The highest sedimentation rates were found in
the shallowest samples of the sector, as well as in one
sample located in the 485-meter isobath (Sample 6630,
25◦49.20′S-45◦17.88′W).
DISCUSSION
SEDIMENTARY PROCESSES
As a rule, the Southwestern Atlantic upper margin is
marked by low sedimentation rates. Nevertheless, when
compared with its SE counterpart, the South African
margin, marked by intense upwelling and terrigenous
input (Herbert and Compton 2007), the pattern observed
in our study area shows important similarities, such as
the presence of a starving surface on the outer shelf
(Compton and Wiltshire 2009, Compton et al. 2010). In
the Holocene mudbelt of the western margin of South
Africa, Herbert and Compton (2007) estimated sedi-
mentation rate values ranging from 25 to 240 cm.kyr–1,
whereas on the slope, the values varied from 4 to
22 cm.kyr–1.
The sedimentation rates calculated here never ex-
ceeded the limit of 70 cm.kyr–1, and estimates from the
Coast sector have the same order of magnitude than
those from the Inner and Middle Shelf sector (Fig. 2).
Outer Shelf/Upper Slope sector sediments present sedi-
mentation rate values that are negligible, indicating the
relict character of part of this sector.
Cores from the Coast sector also exhibit several age
inversions, which may represent both sediment rework-
ing due to hydrodynamic factors or biological activity.
This aspect has been previously analyzed in the scien-
tific literature (Kinoshita et al. 2002, Wood et al. 2006).
The highest sedimentation rates on the shelf were
found on the Cabo Frio (around 23◦S) and Santa Cata-
rina (around 27◦S) upwelling zones, which may be an
indication that the marine productivity matter may rep-
resent a significant process on the sedimentary pro-
cesses. On the other hand, these two areas are located
closer to the main potential allochthonous sources of
terrigenous sediments in the area, e.g., the Paraíba do
Sul and La Plata rivers.
Figure 2 also shows a marked latitudinal break at
25◦S, with an abrupt decrease in sedimentation rates
northward to São Sebastião Island. In fact, this break
marks the limit of influence of the sediments originat-
ing from the Río de La Plata as stated by Campos et al.
(2008) and Mahiques et al. (2008).
There is a significant difference in terms of sedi-
mentation rates when comparing the Middle Shelf sec-
tor with the Outer Shelf/Upper Slope sector sediments.
Figure 3 shows a cross-shelf shallow seismic (chirp) pro-
file in which it is possible to recognize a marked break
in the sedimentary processes. The sea bottom below
the 140-meter isobaths is marked by a strong roughness
that, in conjunction with the low sedimentation rates ob-
tained, indicates the effectiveness of the Brazil Current
(BC) moving over the outer shelf and upper slope in
reworking sediments (Silveira et al. 2001). This aspect
has been locally pointed out in previous papers (Macario
et al. 2004, Mahiques et al. 2007) but, considering our
data, it acquires a regional importance that extends all
along the outer shelf and upper slope, between 23◦S
and 27◦S.
A representative cross-margin transect of current
speeds is shown in Figure 4. The strong correlation be-
tween both speed and sedimentation rate can be seen.
In this sense, the slight increase in sedimentation rate
at the 450- and 500-meter isobaths is coincident with
the transition between the southward flow of the Brazil
Current (BC) and the northward flow of the Intermedi-
ate Western Boundary Current.
EVIDENCE OF SEA LEVEL STABILIZATIONS PRIOR TO THE
MID-HOLOCENE MAXIMUM
The scarcity of datings and reliable sea level indicators
is the main characteristic of the sea level curves of the
southern Brazilian shelf prior to 7,000 cal yr BP. Most
of the papers published on the subject is restricted to
correlations of the morphosedimentary features such as
submerged terraces with global sea level curves. The
study by Correa (1996) is one of the exceptions and,
according to this report, stabilization periods occurred
at 9,000 cal yr BP (between 32 and 45 meters below
sea level) (mbsl) and 8,000 cal yr BP (between 20 and
25 mbsl). We found some indication of these paleo-sea
levels. A core collected on the coast off São Sebastião
(SS1, see Table I) represents a sequence of sediments
varying from a mixohalyne environment, dated at 39000
cal yr BP (organic matter and benthic foraminifers) at
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Fig. 2 – Average sedimentation rate values (in cm.kyr–1) of selected samples. See the Methods section for the criteria for the choice of the samples
used to determine sedimentation rates.
300 cm (6 meters bmsl) to freshwater sediments at
136 cm dated at 10240 ± 40 yr BP. This depth also
marks an erosional contact, and sediments located above
it exhibit properties of the Mid- to Late-Holocene ages.
Due to the location of the core at the present water
depth of 3 mbsl, this evidence of a coastal environment
in such shallow waters during the Isotope Stage 3 rep-
resents a paradox when the worldwide sea level curves
are considered. In this sense, one hypothesis to explain
these anomalous ages would be a general contamination
of organic matter originally deposited during the Iso-
tope Stage 5e by young carbon (Hanebuth et al. 2006).
On the other hand, the coherency of the data along the
core is noteworthy. These data do not represent the
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Fig. 3 – Cross-shelf shallow seismic (2-8 kHz chirp) profile showing a marked break in the bottom morphology and echo character at 130 mbsl.
Fig. 4 – (Left) Vertical section of a typical absolute geostrophic velocity pattern (in cm/s) off the São Sebastião Island (∼24.5-25.5◦S). Measurements
were taken in September 2003. (b) Bathymetrical variation of the average sedimentation rates (in cm.kyr–1).
first evidence of high sea level during the Isotope Stage
3; in fact, other indications of sea level highstands of
the same age have been found worldwide (Mausz and
Hassler 2000, Rodriguez et al. 2000, Hanebuth et al.
2006, Angulo et al. 2008, among others). Nevertheless,
further work is needed to improve our understanding
of the significance of these data.
Sedimentological evidence of past sea levels was
also found in cores FLT01 (Fig. 5) and 7616 (see Tables
I and II for further information). Both cores exhibit a
passage from sandy beach sediments, attributed to in-
tense bioturbation from Callichirus major (Crustacea,
Thalassinidea), to sandy mud sediments. In core 7616,
located at 100 mbsl, the top of the sandy facies was
dated at 12170± 70 yr BP (beyond the limit of cali-
bration). In core FLT01, collected at a water depth of
3 mbsl, the top of the facies was dated at 7470± 60 yr
BP (7734-8116 cal yr BP), as previously reported by
Mahiques and Souza (1999).
Finally, a beach rock located at 13 mbsl presented
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Fig. 5 – Transition between intertidal (below) to infralitoral sediments in a sediment core from the northern coast of the São Paulo Bight. See
Mahiques and Souza (1999) for details.
a consistent set of four datings obtained from different
materials (total rock, bivalve and fecal pellets), present-
ing an average age of 8470± 110 cal yr BP (Fig. 6).
Although the assumption that beach rocks repres-
ent the sea level during the time of their formation may
not be valid (Kelletat 2006), these data may indicate the
minimum depth of a sea level stabilization that occurred
immediately before the Melt Water Pulse I-C, as reported
in the scientific literature (Clark et al. 2001).
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we summarize all of the information on
radiocarbon datings compiled by the authors in the São
Paulo Bight (southern Brazilian upper margin). Our re-
sults confirm the strong dependency of the dynamics of
the shelf current system, as well as those of the Brazil
Current-Intermediate Western Boundary Current (BC-
IWBC) system, in the sedimentary processes of the area.
The sediments from the Coast sector exhibit sedi-
mentation rates that may vary from 12 to 68 cm.kyr–1.
Several cores from this data set exhibit characteristics
of reworking and/or bioturbation, as has been previously
observed by other authors.
The sediments from the Inner and Middle Shelf
sector present rates that are equivalent to those of the
Coast. The highest values of sedimentation rates were
found in the zones that are more favorable for upwelling
processes, suggesting that organic production may act
as an important source for particulate sediments. Never-
theless, the proximity of these areas to the main source
of terrigenous input must not be neglected.
The sediments from the Outer Shelf/Upper Slope
sector are those that are directly affected by the BC-
IWBC system. As a rule, there is a clear relationship be-
tween current speeds and sedimentation rates. A Trans-
ition Zone between the cores of these two main flows is
also recognizable in the sedimentation rate values.
At least three indicators of the paleo sea level at
12200 yr BP (conventional radiocarbon age) (103 mbsl),
8300-8800 cal yr BP (13 mbsl) and 7700-8100 cal yr BP
(6 mbsl) were found. A Marine Isotope Stage 3 high-
stand at 6 mbsl found in the coast off the São Paulo State
will require further study for confirmation.
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RESUMO
O objetivo deste trabalho foi a geração de um inventário dos
dados de datação de radiocarbono obtidos de sedimentos do
Embaiamento de São Paulo (Margem Continental Superior do
Sul do Brasil) e analisar os dados em termos de processos se-
dimentares quaternários e taxas de sedimentação. Um total de
238 datações ao radiocarbono de materiais coletados com a
utilização de procedimentos amostrais diferentes foi conside-
rado neste trabalho. As taxas de sedimentação variaram de
menor que 2 a 68 cm.kyr–1. As taxas de sedimentação mais
altas foram encontradas em um sistema costeiro de baixa ener-
gia (tipo ría), bem como nas zonas de ressurgência de Santa
Catarina e Cabo Frio. As taxas mais baixas foram encon-
tradas na plataforma externa e talude superior. Nossos resulta-
dos confirmam a forte dependência do sistema de correntes de
plataforma, com ênfase no aporte terrígeno oriundo do Rio da
Prata, transportado através da Corrente Costeira do Brasil, e da
dinâmica da Corrente do Brasil – Corrente de Contorno Inter-
mediária (CB-CCI) nos processos sedimentares. Pelo menos
três indicadores de paleo-níveis marinhos foram encontrados a
12200 anos AP (idade radiocarbônica convencional) (103 me-
tros abaixo do nível do mar atual – manm), 8300-8800 cal anos
AP (13 manm) e 7700-8100 cal anos BP (6 manm).
Palavras-chave: margem continental, quaternário, radiocar-
bono, nível do mar, sedimentação.
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